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I Blown Tube Stopped Operationsoi#Other One at

Five.
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I However There is no ImImediate Danger of AnotherDry Spell.

I | Filing Up
Boiler That

Was Down
Thi» afternoon at two o'clock the
defective bolhr tube which burst
this morning hail been replaced
The boiler Is being fired up and
the puntp which has been idle ail
morning will be started immediately.
At two o'clock this afternoon a

pressure of one hundred and fifteenpounds was registered on the
water gauge in the office of the
water department in the city build
lng.

Since five o'clook this morning but
one of the two big pumps at the city
pump station has been in operation.
Karly this morning another wurnout
boiler tube burst making ft nece^ary
to shut down one of the pumps until
the boiler had been cooled and a new

tube installed. It will take only a

abort time to replace the tube and pro
Tiding no other trouble comes up
both pumps will soon be in operation
pumping their rapacity into the reser
voir.

. As a means of conservation, which
is absolutely necessary with one pump

' \ out of commission and no foresight as
P to how soon other parts of the pump

ing machinery will break down, water
all over the city will he cut to a rain
imum this evpning. Between nine and

^ ten o'clock the water supply will be
cut almost off, only small si ream per
mltted to flow through the mains
Water Commissioner Smith is still
urging everyone to lend assistance in
the serious situation by using only
what water is necessary.

It was learned that in some parts of
the city yesterday people were out

a With their hose watering gardens. This
morning Commissioner Smith gave the
elty police specific instructions to ar

rest all such persons. A special effort
Is also being made to repair Immediatelyany leaks which hare occurred
recently. Those in charge of repairs
lo water lines have found much troubleduring the oast week or two. as

the chemicals In the water has been
very active in eating holes in water
lines.

All day yesterday and all last night
the machinery at the pump station
worked splendidly, pumping their
maximum amount of water into the
reservoir. As a result of the efficient
work of the pumps the dry reservoir
of Tuesday was filled up above the
ten foot mark and the zero pressure
was increased to a pressure of ninety
pounds. A sixty pound pressure is
sufficient to furnish all consumers
with water

I All day yesterday there was evidenceof the great amount of water
which was being drawn from the
plgots by people who feared another
water famine similar to that of Tuesday.In all parts of tin- City (>' tplc
drew water from their spigots to fill
the!" bath tubs, buckets and pans and
in tome sections people are reported
to hava dog holes in the ground for
the storage of water. Other places in
the city, barrels and even spittoons

P were filled to capacity. As an evi_donee of the great amount of water
that was used the water pressure at
certain hours in the day fell awaydownand then gradually came up
again.
The water department will keep its

beat men at the pump station in charge
of the machinery and in case of a

breakdown everything possible will be
done to mrtke the necessary repairs.
The public is only asked to be conservativeIn their use of water until the

( old machinery at the pump station can
be replaced.
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AS FIGHT COMES UP.
Tomorrow evidence will be taken

(t Morgantown before the public servicecommissi- n. winch will sit there.
in the fight of tho city of Morgantown
against a number of gas companies.
The fight is (.11 in compel the companiesto furnisli gas to Morgantown
and West Virginia interests before
those of otfcei tit < A"

Bf } James A. Meredith will represent the'
Morgantown litigants.
L,...

l< jr HOME FROM PHILIPPI.
Miss I'earl Maiarn, of the 1'uited

States marshal's office, this city, has
returned from rhili|>|>i wber.
tended a wedding.
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Democrats Will Hold Their
Judicial Convention

Tomorrow.

With Just a day elapsing between
now and the time of the Uemocratic
tuass meeting to be held on Friday
evening at 7:110 o'clock in the Circuit
court room interest appears to he
keener than ever and the woods

I seems to be full of candidates for the
nomination of judge of the Intermediatecourt.

At>out the newest development is
that Attorney Rosa A. Watts has flatIly announced himRclf as a candidate
for the nomination, yielding to the
pressure brought upon him by bis
friends and members of the bar. Ituimors were afloat today that Attorney

< UMia-otwi# nf Mnnnineton. nurht
lo k« the m.in for tho Job, but his
friends say lie will not consider It.
The fir t candidates to enter the fight
on George A. Vincent, now holding
the oflice. and Attorney Marshall I.
Sturm, of Fairmont, a lawyer and
party worker, arc hard at work and no

section in the county has been over
' looked by either ot them.

The convention will be called to
order by ex Sheriff I>. Conaway,
chairman of the Democratic executive
committee of Marion county. An attorneywill be asked to preside over

the meeting and in all probability
Judge William S. Ilaymond will serve
in that capacity. Kdward Slack, the
secretary of the county committee, will
be on hand and serve in that capacity
at the meeting.
emigre sman M M Neely will be

the speaker at the convention and I
ika will be along patriotic line

As this is a mass convention the t

t number of votps will aggregate 22
I they ran he voted or spilt by d

lie's as the district caucus decide
It wll! he necessary for one of the can<idates to receive 112 votes to assure
us nomination.
'fly votes are based on the Demo

iridic vote which Governor Oornwell
retired in Marion county, reckoning

a vole lor every twenty-five cast at
t!;e rer.eral election for Cornwell.
The votes of the various districts

ire as follows:
Fairmont district, (1.S22 votes east),

| 7.1 votes.
Grant district (547 votes castt. 22

' votes.
Lincoln district (725 votes castl. 29

ofes.
Mannlncton district (1.194 votes

east), 40 votes.
Paw Paw district (595 votes cast),

24 votes
Pnlon district (549 votes east), 2C

votes.
Win field distriet (228 votes cast). 9

votes.
I lie tl.ree cornered fight will bring

out the representatives in force and
it is expected practically every vote
will he cast. The meeting is being
held at niRht to accommodate th"
farmers and they will be out in big
numbers.

*4

Moose Initiated
Five Candidates

Five candidates were initiated last
evening at the meeting of Fairmont
Lodge, 9, I.oval Order of Moose,
which was held in the rooms in the
Cunningham building lleginnlng next
Wednesday evening and continuing
thereafter the lodge will hold all of
its meetings at old Moose hall. 418
Jefferson street. Cunningham hall
hail been secured during the time the
series of big meetings were held. The
Moose have succeeded in renting out
the lodge room at their home every
night in the week except one to other
fraternal orders.
On Saturday afternoon at 2:4.1

o'clock Past Dictator II B. Moore will
go to Pittsburgh to join the Pittsburghdelegation, which will leave lor
Mooseheard. near Aurora. III., early
Sunday morning. On Saturday night
Mr. Moore will attend the frolic of the
Moose Heart Legion in Pittsburgh.
The matters bearing on the boys in
the service will be the most importantitem of business before the conventionthis year. On the return trip
Mr. Moore will spend a week in
Akron, O.

Wounded Officer
Falls to His Death
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK. Aug. 1..Lieut John F.
Newton, of the 117th engineers, here
on leave after being gassed at the
front in France, was killed in u fall toIday front the sixth floor of an apartIntent house while sitting in a window.
According to friends with whom he
was visiting he became dizzy and fell
to the court yard. Lieut. Newton's
home was at Sacramento, Ca! He was
21 years old.

IS NOW IN THE SERVICE.
Mr. and Mrs. K ('. I'ixler. formerlyof this section, are now located at

Berkeley, Cal., where Mr I'ixler is
enrolled in the aviation service. Mrs.
t'ixlcr who was .miss .Marina Human.
Sister ol C. If. Duncan, formerly lived
In Fairmont and her husband resided
in Morftantown. They left these parts
and later located In Kansas. Mrs. L.
Ji. Duncan, mother of H. Duncan,
recently located at Albion. Mich.
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45 Divisions Used
by Germans in

Marne Fight
(By Associated Prera)

PARIS. Aug. 1 .In the flKhtinf
on the SoiBBons Rhelms front July
15 to 31 the Germans used 45 dlvlBk>n«,according to the Echo de

I'anM.iny of these divisions were
used several times being brought
back into the fight &>'ier a rest of
only one or two days.

II,010 ELIGIBLE
j 10 GO 10 SC101
More Boys Than Girls in
Marion County at Prf«entTime.

According to the schoo' « i,u .. .

tion taken in Marion county there ate
s.oia persons ueiween ine ages 01 t<

and 21 years The enumeration was

compiled l>y County Superintendent
\V. K. Michael and T. C. Moore, his
assistant, today There are more boys
than girls. The boys total 7,370 and
the girls 7.248.
Thp total number of whites is 14,140

of which number 7,121 are male and
7.')19 are female. Fairmont Independentdistritc leads with 1,534 males with
Lincoln district next in line with
hoys. Jlannington district i9 third.
There are more girls in the schools

f Fairmont Independent district than
mys, they numbering 1.747, which
ves a total of 3,301 for the district,
fannlngton district is second for felcswith 1.185, while Lincoln dlsictIs third w ith 1,005.
Of the colored boys and girls there

ire 47d in the county between the aires
pccified. There are 2!S boys ana

227 ftirls. Fairmont Independent districtleads with 205 of which 92 are
males and 113 are girls. Lincoln districtis second with a total of 103
d which 57 are boys and 46 are girls.
There are no colored pupils in I'nion
or I'nion Independent districts.
Marion county secures $2,202 from

the state for general school purposes
This is a third more than last year.
being raised because the Hoard of
Ihthllc Works has placed an addition
of $250.(iO0 to the school fund, which
now totals one million dollars. Thi"
means $1.52 per year for earh person,
being based on the enrollment as prescribedby law.
The total enrollment by districts is

as follows: Fairmont, 496; Winfield.
S16; Lincoln. 2.423; Grant. 1,364; Maniiingto'i,2.382: Paw Paw-, 1,711; I'nion.752; Fairmont Ind. 3.506, Unionlad., 1.162.
The enrollment is as follows:

WHITE
Male Female Total.

Fairmont 24s 234 482
Winfield 413 396 809
Lincoln 1.255 1.065 2.320
Grant 643 628 1,271
Mannlngton 1.191 1.185 2.376
Paw Paw 854 Rift 1,664
I'nion 403 349 752
Fairmont Ind. ... 1,554 1,747 3,301
l'nion Ind 557 605 1,162

Total 7.121 7,019 14,140
COLORED.

Male. Female Total
'Fairmont 8 6 14
Wlnfleld 6 17
Lincoln 57 46 103
Grant 51 42 93
Manningtnn 3 3*6
I'aw Paw 31 16 47
L'nion 0 0 t 0
Fairmont Ind. ... 92 113 205

| l'nion Ind 0 00

Total 249 227 476

SIX ARE KILLED AT
YEAST PLANT FIRE

Incendiaries May Have
Started Blaze in PeekskillBuilding.

i Ujr Associated Pr«-»)
l'EKKSKILL. n Y. Auk. 1.SI*

men werJ killed in a fire which destroyeda warehouse of the FleischmanYeast Company here this morn]in*. Five firemen and a workman
were cauRht under a falling wail and
all arc believed to be dead.

hive otner men were seriously injuredfighting lie blaze which broke
out at midnight and was not brought
under control until after 8 o'clock this
morning.
The wulls which fell was of brick

and 7& feet high. Ita collapse was so
sudden that the fireman manning a

bore a few feet away bad no time to
r- .11 h a place of safety.

Officials of the company listed the
six men reported killed as missing,
holding to the forlorn hope (hat some
of them may have escaped and left
the scene.

This Is the «erond fire within a
week at the F'eishman plant and offljclals express the opinion that the InIcendlarles may have been responsi'bio

I
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MORE EMPTIES COMING
Operators Are Advised !to

Try to Keep Essential
Men Home.

Deferral classification for mint
rkers was the most important thing

isrunscd at the Coal rluh meeting
ast night but without a doubt th»
most interesting thing that came ut
was the little talk which George T
U'atortn r\f tho I'nnunliiltif ill madf
II (11.1UIIt vra HIV x/vuuu(iuu».WH| __ __

regarding the steps which are hetnr

j taken to rellere the congestion on the
Monogah division of the Baltimore and

I Ohio. Incidentally Mr. Watson paid
a very warm tribute to the profession
al ability of 8 Ennes, former general
superintendent of the Western Mar)'
land road who is now in charge o!
operations also of the Baltimore and
Ohio. Mr. Watson said that In his
opinion Mr. Ennes is the best railroad

! executive working in this section of
I the country right now.

It is hoped before long, according
to Mr. Watson, to Increase the outlet
for coal from the Fairmont field by
200 cars a day through the ConnellsJville yard and the We-tern Maryland
east from that point. There will also,
of course, be a corresponding increase
!n the supply of empties over the same
route. All passenger business on the
Western Maryland between Connells
ville and Cumberland has been aban
doned and the road will be devoted
exclusively to the hauling of freight,
a large percentage of which will he
coal. Bridges are being strengthened
on the Baltimore and Ohio betwec
the Fairmont yards and Connellsviil
snd as soon as this work Is finlshe
Inllet engines will be pot on to tak
-ire of the coal trains.
The discussion regarding deferred
assification of mine workers was

participated In by a number of the
coal men present and it was the con
census of opinion that operatora who
find that they are In danger of loosing
:i valuable man should go before the
district board and try to keep him
at home It was agreed that the loss
of skilled men. especially of engineers

I and foreman, had reached the point
wherp every additional ntan to go in
creased the difficulty of getting out
coal.
Last night's meeting, which was one

f the most Interesting and pleasant
yet held by the club took place at the
country club and It was preceeded by
a most excellent chicken dinner. Pre
ceeding the talks and Just before the
meeting adjourned Dr. Krnest Yosl
sang several solos which were warmly
applauded. He was accompanied by
Miss Mary Louise Nichols.

f'onl Notes.
F. J. Patton. secretary of the Coal

Operators' Association, is in Grafton

j today.There will be a patriotic demon
stration at the Marshall mines, neat
Clarksburg, next Sunday, when there
will b> both speechmaking and a flay
raising.

R. C. Virgin, of the Departm»nt ol
Mines of the West Virginia t'niver
sity .was a caller at the district rep,resentative's office of the Fuel ad(ministration today.

\V. S. Fish, of the Cleveland office
of the Portland Cement Company, U
in Fairmont after coal for the planti
at Syracuse, Ind, and Sandusky

! Ohio.
There are 117R cars in th» Fairmontdistrict today, of which ar<

coke.
The organization of the Northerr

West Virginia coai upcraiors a»ho
datum will he perfected at a meet
ing of coal operators, to be held a

the Fairmont Country Club Satur
day afternoon.

C. H. Kinimel. of the district rep
resentatlve's office here. Is at Mr
Whorter and Weston today, goes t<
Buckhannon and Century tomorrow
and returns to Fairmont Saturda;
for the operators' meeting.
Okey C. Hillberry, mine foremai

nt the E. L. Si W. mine, near Morgan
town. Is off duty temporarily suffer
ing with rheumatism. He recent!)
accepted that position, having pnssei
the recent examination held at Fair
mont.
The Cass Hill Coal Company, o

Cassvilte. has been chartered to op
erate mines in Monongalia county
capital stock $50,000; incorporators
Bernard J. Lynch, of Myersdale, I'a.
William F. Coale. C. C. Hetzel, G
Howard Hetzer and R. L. Stalling*
of Cumberland, Md.

bomineck Catarine, employed b;
the Consolidation Coal Company a

Monongah, and J. B. Snodgrass, em

ployed by the McCaa Coal Compan;
at tinnier, uiimer cuuoiy, wrrr tic

tints of fatal accidents reported to thi
off ires of the workmen's rouipensa
tlon commission In Charleston thit
week.
The August number of the "Mu

tual Magasine" has cuts of the mem
ben of the Red Cross at Gjrpsjr ant
of the Junior Red Crosa at that point

(Continued on page eight.)
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By the second treaty of Buchares
, hy the Danube River was reded by Ru

lower half, printed in solid black, was

; half, shaded by diagonal lines, went tei
definite fate to be decided later. Turk
compensated by part of Bulgarian Mar

win mi
] in iigii
City Officials Will Be Guests

at Country Club This
Evening.

The City Board of Affairs and the
heads of all the city departments will,
be guests this evening of the FairmontRotary rlub at the regular weeklybusiness meeting and luncheon. In-'
vitatlons were extended several days
ago to the rlty officials to be present
end with few exceptions the invitationshave been accepted.

11 Luncheon will bo irrved promptly
al xix o'cUrk and automobile* will be
tationed in front of the court hou«e
t 5:30 o'clock to convey the Rotarian*
<nd their guests to the Country club
t here the meeting will he held. ,

Routine matter* will be discussed
utd the meeting will be « get togeth
r meeting of the Rotarian* and the

city official*.

KAISEFt PROMISES
VICTORY TO ARMY,

Says in Proclamation U'Boats arc Attacking
American Transports.

>

t (Rv Associated l'lesst
AMSTERDAM. Aug 1-The com

Ing of American armie* to France and
numerical superiority on the part of
the AIM. do not frighten Germany,
declare* Kmperor William in a proc-,
lamation to the German army and

\ navy.
"Vital force* which are *treaming

aero** the sea* to the enemy," he said,
', "are being attacked by German subjmarines which are certain of »'

. cess."
The Kmperor in hi* proclamation

which is dated August 1st. alluded to
the successes which the German

'; forces hare won. the bringing of peace
1 to the eastern front and the he.wy
1 blows dealt the Allies during the

present summer. He assured the army
and navy that although they are in the
midst of the hardest struggle of the
war, the y will be victorious.

>

: Fighters Fined in
ji Police Court Today

Charles Whiteside and Godfrey
. Johnson were arrested last night by
j city officers charged with fighting. At1

the hearing this mornig both confessedto the charges of fightin Whitesidewas not only found guilty of be-:

i Ing disorderly but frankly told the
- Mayor that he had not worked a lick
. for over two months. He was found
y guilty of violating the state vagrancv
1 law and fined $20 In all.

Johnson was found guilty of being
drunk and he. too. was fined $20.

f Whiteside was unable to pay this fine
- and went back to Jail

\.
New Watson

. Cafe Ooen
r

y The new Watson Cafe will be
open for the accomidation of the

r public, serving breakfast Satur.i day morning. and remaining open
. continuously thereafter. Kverythingla new. The service will

please you.

i WATSON CAFE
I

re Funnier Than ever

*
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: TURK SPLIT

t. the Dobrudja, a atrip of W.illarhia
mania to the Central Powers. The
eded directly to Bulgaria. The upper
mporarlly to the Central Powers, it*
fv nus lDBiiitfa uiai Hnt» smmm in4

edonia for Bulgarian gains

WESTmm III
THE CASUALTY Ufl

Army List Shows Today 12
Killed in Action and

61 Wounded.

<Ky .\*so<»iat< <) Pre?»i
WASHINGTON, Aag. Tht Ma

fine corps casually list today showi
dl»d of wounds. three; wounds se

verely, two; total five.
The army casually lits today thowi

killed in action 12, died of wound.'
23, died of diaea.se 11, di?d from airplaneaccident two, died of an ideni
and other cauaes five, wounded se

verely 61 .wounded deyrea undeterminedtwo. missing three, pruoneri
one, total 120.
The Hat included:
Killed In action.Corporal Geo. W

Reese. Mahoning City. I'a.
Died froni wounds.Lieutenam

Walter W. Craig, New Bethlehem
I'a.; I'ete Haddix, Kvanwood, W. Va
Sergeant Walter K. Mann. Plains
I'a.; Privates Max A. Straub, Hern,
don. I'a

Died of airplane accident.Lieu
tenant Joseph J. Mason. Plttshurgh.
Wounded severely.Sergeant Al

hert W. Anderson. Tamaqua. Pa
Private Claude G. Ilechtel. Hanover
I'a.; Carl Blair. Big Sandy. W. Va.
Ralph 11. Challenger. Lebanon. I'a.
John W. Cllngernian. Klkins. W. Va.
August Devos. Pitco, Pa.; Wlllard M
Early. Oil City, Pa.; Newton K
Grant. I'nion City, 1'a ; James 1)
Leasnre, Parkcrshurg. W. Va.; Wal
ter J. Leaker. Pottsville, Pa.
Wounded decree undeterminedLieutenantMiles W. Creese, Soutl

Bethlehem. Pa.

CZECHO SLAVS'
TAKE MOTH 101
Bolsheviki Newspapers ir

Moscow Are Alarmed
at This Progress.

illy Asm oUt'.t rress)

AMSTERDAM. Am 1 The towi
of Yekaterinburg, in the province o

Perm. near the Siberian border, ha
been taken by the Cxacho-Slovaki
according to the newspaper lr.be;tia
of Moecow.

For this new development of th
Czecho-Slovnk movement tj>e Boleh
viki press is raising cries of rlnrtr
The 1'razda. for Instance, declares th
Czecho-Slovak dancer is growing Kk
an avalanche, and that the BMltC
r?volutionary movement is extending

METZ ENTERS SERVICE.
Claud R. Metz, well known in an

about Fairmont, left last night fa

Camp Lee. Va where he wtn enter mi

itary service. Metz registered wit
the local board for division numbe
one, Sapulpa. Creek county, Okli
He was transferred to the local dral

j board for entrainment.

Laborers Wanted
in Shipping Department,
Apply, Owens Bottle

IIA«Ii!MA r1Antnanv
maviuin; vumpaiiT<

RE.OPEN TRANSFER BUSINESS
We have two large truck* and

one small truck and are ready to
do all kind* of hauling and transferbusiness Moving household
Roods a specialty; also long distancemoving. Call us on 'phone
517.
FAIRMONT TRANSFER CO.

324 Jafreraon St.

' And The Best in 7

YANKEES BUST I
wmm I
I PLACED BY FK I
j Their Line is Now Within 9

Two Miles of ChaMery.
(MISSIMM I
Germans Unable to Stop

Them When They
Want to Go.

lily Associated Freaa)
WITH TilK AMERICAN ARMT ON

THK AISNEMARXE FRONT, AUIIt
I. la m illy Associated Preeei.
Franco-American troops ofl tlM Bltl
battle front continued yesterday tlM
proce.se of straightening out thu Use.
They scored advances In this effort
iho Americans pushing beyond tay
to within two kilometres of Chnmory.
The allies forces effected their progresaagainst stubborn German roototanco.
t'hamerv the town the Americana

now are approaching marka the opot
where I.lent. Quentin Rooserolt foil 1 I
to his death recently with bio aeroplane.
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMT ON j

THE AISNKMARNE FRONT, Wednesday..(IlyAssociated Preea).The
allies brought into acttoa their hanvy
artillery, tiieir aviator* and pntlplo
having reported mile aftar mOe of
barbed wire standing along the Germanlines. The heavy gout soon ftmnd

I the range of the entangloooaU. Some
,' enemy infantry had dug in bohiad tho

ir.-s tun tin- lues were for the awnl '

part manned by machine gnnaorn.
Tho German artillery reply MmS'

ed chiefly of shells from tho 77 and J
. S. Uk It hi

io.i ine in.nmm1 kuu» wuu t. !,Icr pieces indicated were action in
'

an effort to prevent an allind idTUM.
The purpose of the American tai B

French attack which la In a nattEeasterlydirection probably la ft>f }. B
t purpose of outflankinif the MMN^pJJy

wood and in ruttlnK off the bMI^^^H
>allent In the line between RotnlBfap B
and Cierget.
This salient was made mom IHH 1 B

hv the American advance north float ^
ClerfM to SerlacM. B
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY ON

THE AISNK MAItNE FRONT. 1 B
itesdav. July 31. (By AaaodttOi
Press).American and French ttroofi

*

launched an attack Wednesday it#
noonfrom Scringes to Clergaa IB flM ;

cent« r of the Marne front lor tha IMh* B
pose of straightening the Una and
demolishing barbed wire entangle- B
ments which the Germans hnve placed t',
through the hills, foreata and optn
places.

PARIS. August 1..The Germans I
this morning attacked the French positionsin the region of Bllgny southwestof Rheims. The attack was re-W
pulsed, says the official statement tailedtoday from the War office. B

I Men nf Fortv Can

I Sergeant W. K. Mains, who la Ira
the I'nited States H

recruiting station in this etty
a telegram fromH

Howard, of Baltimore, H
of Marine recrmittf^^H H

West Virginia and Maryland, imH H
thi for enllstmaal^^^H H

licen to forty y?ars. H
* tlie ago limit has been from olgMNgjS H

to thirty si* years. H
I

IN NEW OFFICES
The Monongahela Valley Begin- j

'' "riiiK Company has moved its of- i
fice to rooms SOT-508 ProfesetaMl I H
liuililing can give prom|f^^H H
tentIon to all engineering wort en- « H
trusted to it. H

1 ""

==aBa»**W I
!; NOTICE

are kindly requestn^^H
note that my dreastnaktog H
#»\\ bi* ciTTTTcTirlni; fne iuudui v. » ,

' August. They will be rMMMH
the first of September, when I vfljfm
be glad to see my former eHtNl

_ mers as well as new ones.
GKRTRt'DE DOZIER

Room 30ft. Masonic TMfln

- Clearance
Read our AdverMaiWtl

on Page Four.
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